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T e r m s —I n  A d v a n c e .
One year......................................„„ .$5  00
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A M o o rish  L eg e n d .

A Spanish Moor, being on the ove of 
setting out on a pilgrimage, intrusted all 
his money to a man who had hitherto 
borne a reputation of unblemished prob
ity. His fortune consisted of two thou
sand bezants. On his return he was not 
a little surprised when the reputed hon
est man denied all knowledge of himself 
or his money. The pilgrim entered a 
complaint against him, entreated the

ed, and a sharp rebuke follows, and from 
the fullness of a tried spirit, an ‘imperti
nent’ answer oomes, and you show Bridg
et the door, preaching a sermon on the 
neglectfulness and insolence of servants. 
Had you been the mistress you should 
bave been, Bridget would naturally have 
come to you with her trouble, and you 
would willingly have excused at such a 
time any little oversight in her duty to
you, even though on that day you had

A d v e r t is in g .
One square of ten lines or less, first in

sertion, $3 00—each subsequent insertion, 
$1 50. Business cards of ten lines or less, 
one year, $25; three months, $10.

A liberal discount will be made on the 
above rates for all yearly or quarterly adver
tisements which exceed one square.

J O B  P R IN T IN G .
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job Printing material, wo are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
the most reasonable prices, for cash.

Terms of the Courts of Yolo County.

District C ourt—Hon J. H. McKune, Judge 
3rd Monday in March; 2nd Monday in August, 
and 3rd Monday in December.

County Court—Hon. I. N. Hoaq, Judge— 
1st Monday in January. 3d Monday in May, 
and 1st Monday in September.

Court of Sessions—Hon. I. N. Hoag, Judge; 
1st Monday in April; 1st Monday in July, and 
1st Monday in December.

Probate Court—Hon. I N. Hoag, Judge— 
2nd Monday in January; 2nd Monday in 
March ; 4th Monday in May ; 2nd Monday in 
July; 2nd Monday in September, and 4th 
in November.

Board ofSupervisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.
Sheriff, Charles II. Gray—County Clerk, E. 

Giddings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D . L A F A Y E T T E  P IC K E T T , 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n , 

K night’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal. 

I .  W . JACOIIN,
ATTO RN EY AND  COUNSELLOR A T  

L A W .
Knight’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal. 

aug23-tf
___ _____________________

- - ■

JO HN B. HARMON, HENRY U. HARTLEY.

BASaXOH &. IXAILTIiEY, 
Attorneys and Counsellors a t Law, 

OFFICES—MUNSON'S HUILDINO,
39 J  street, Sacramento.

Will practice in the Surreme Court, and ' 
District Courts of Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, 
Sutter and Colusa. fl5-tf

I IU M P IIR E Y  G R I F F I T H , 
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

Non. H a n d  6  R e a d ’s B lo c k , 
Sacramento, Cal.

dec-3 tf

N e w  C o r n e r  C ig a r  S to re  i

M. G R E E N H O O D  & CO, 
Importer and Dealer in

C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O ,
jan5-tf Cor. 3rd and J st., Sacramento.

J.  W . A V E K Y ,
. . .DEALER IN .. .

LUMBER, DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Corner of’Second and 91 NtN, 
ap5-tf SACRAMENTO.

JOHN M. MILMKIN. T , J .  MILLIKIN.

M I L I aIE L U K T  b i r o s .,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND IM- 
porters and dealers in

foreign and Domestic Liquors, etc. 
No. 165 J street, between 6th and 7tb, 

n30-tf SACRAMENTO.

CHA&LSS r .  ROBBINS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TYPE, PRESSES, PRINTING MATERIAL,
INKS, CARD STOCK, &c.,

N ob. I l l  and 113 Clay Street 
feb2-ly San Francisco.

P A IN T E R  & CO ,
» Praetieal Printers, and Dealers in
Type, Fresnel, Printing Materials,

Ink, Paper, Cards, $c.,
519 Clay street, above Sansome, 

J .  b . p a i n t e r  I  gan Francisco.
j . m. p a i n t e r  > flttfOfficcs fitted out with dis- 
t . P.  p a i n t e r  j  patch. dec22-ly

judge to help him, and took his oath on 
the truth of his statement—but all in 
vain ! The old man’s good name out
weighed all he could say; the plaintiff 
Was non-suited, and he went away in de
spair.

Presently he met an old woman, who 
was toddling along with the help of a 
staff. Touched by the stranger’s grief, 
she stopped him, hailed him in Allah’s 
name, bade him take heart, and listened 
to his unvarnished tale.

“Be of good cheer, young man, may
be, with Allah’s aid, I  shall get back 
your gold. Do you buy a chest and fill 
it with sand or mold; only let it be 
bound with iron and well locked. Then 
choose three or four discreet men and 
come to me. We shall succeed; never 
fear,” said she.

The Spanish Moor followed her advice 
punctually. He came with four friends, 
bringing a chest which the strongest 
porters could scarcely drag along.

“Now follow me,” said the old woman.
On reaching the door of the supposed 

honest man she went in with the Span
iard’s four friends, bidding the latter 
wait below and not make his appearance 
until the chest had been carried up stairs 
She now stood in the presence of the 
hypocrite, when she introduced her fdur 
companions.

“ Behold !” said she. “ Hero arc some 
honest Spaniards, about to make a pil
grimage to Egypt. Their treasures are 
boundless. They possess, besides other 
things, ten chests full of gold and silver, 
that they know not where to stow away 
just at present. They would intrust them 
to safe hands for a time; sol, well know
ing your honesty and unsullied reputation, 
have brought them hither. Pray fulfil 
their wishes.”

Meanwhile she had the heavy chest 
brought in, whioh the pretended honest 
man gloated over with greedy looks. But 
just then the despoiled pilgrim rushed 
in, impetuously claiming back his two 
thousand bazants. The faithless deposi
tory was frightened lest the young man 
should reproach him with his treachery 
in the presence of the strangers, who 
would then take away their chest, with 

i its untold treasures, and which he had 
I already determined to rppropriate to him
self.

“Bo welcome!” he cried to the Moor. 
“ I was almost fearing you would never 
come batk, and was puzzled what I should 
do with the two thousand bezants. Al
lah be praised! who has brought you 
back safe! Here is what belongs to 
you.”

The Spanish Moor went away with his 
treasure as triumphant as though ho were 
carrying off so much booty. The old 
woman begged the master of the house 
to put the chest in a safe place, while 
she went and ordered the rest to be sent. 
She then went off with her four compan
ions, and of course never returned.

W h o se  F a u l t  1* I t ?

B
HARRISON'S  

EE Hive* and Book* for sale at
RAVEL Y’S

Opposite Steamboat Landing.

In a day, when mistresses make such 
wholesale charges with regard to the in- 
compctency and impertinence of domes
tics, it may be considered quite superflu
ous to say a word in their defense; but 
one sometimes, after hearing these reit
erations, looks about for the how or why, 
with a view to the remedy. Now I sup
pose the most zealous fault-finders on this 
subject will concede that mistresses them
selves are not quite perfect; of course, 
they have often real causes of irritation 
and vexation apart from the kitchen, 
which, we are afraid, do not dispose them 
to look leniently upon any additional 
trouble there. A ‘flare up’ with Betty 
or Bridget, is apt to bo the last drop in 
the bucket, the last feather in the bal- 
lance. But, unfortunately, it is not tak
en into account that Betty and Bridget, 
being human, may have their little world 
of hopes and joys, fears and sorrows, 
quite disconnected with your gridiron, 
and dust pan, and ash barrel. They also 
have heads and back to ache, and hearts 
too, though this may not always be taken 
into aecount by employers, who, satisfied 
with punctually paying the stipulated 
wages when due, and getting as much as 
passible out of them as an equivalent, 
consider their duty enned. Some day 
your dinner is over or under cooked; that 
day Bridget received a letter from the 
‘old country’ with a ‘black seal.' She 
did not come to you with her trouble; 
why should she ? when she might have 
been a mere maobine for any sympathetic 
word or look that has ever passed from 
your woman’s heart or eyes to hers. All 
you know is that your dinner is overcook-

'company to dinner.’
Take another case. On some day in 

the week, when the heaviest family labor 
falls due, your girl whose province it is 
to accomplish it, rises with an aching 
hoad, or limbs, as you sometimes do your
self, and as you do not, she rises from bed 
all the same as if she were well. As 
you have no use for your lips in the 
kitchen, save to give an order, and no 
eyes, save to look after defects of econo
my or carefulness, you do not see her 
languid eyes or ask the cause of any ap
parent dilatoriness, you simply ‘hurry up’ 
things generally, and go up stairs. Now 
suppose you had kindly asked the girl if 
she felt quite will, and finding she did 
not, offered to lift from her aching shoul
ders that day’s burden; suppose that? 
why, ten to one, it would have done her 
more good than could any doctor who 
ever took a degree, and the poor thing, 
under its inspiration might actually have 
staggered through the day’s work, had 
you been so cruel as to allow her.

I  wish mistresses would sometimes ask 
themselves, how long, under the depress
ing conditions and circumstance of serv
itude above alluded to, they could render 
faithful, conscientious labor? Feeling 
that doing well, there was no word of 
praise; and that doing ill, there was no 
excuse or palliation; that falling sick or 
disabled, from over work or natural caus
es, there was no sympathy, but only ner
vous anxiety for a speedy substitute.

Again. Many mistresses utterly ob
ject to ‘a beau’ in the kitchen. Now, 
could anything be more unnatural and 
absurd than this ? though, of course, 
there should be limitations as to late 
hours. Marriage, with many of these 
domestics, is the haven of rest and inde
pendence, to which they look forward; 
and even if they were to work quite as 
hard ‘for a living,’ as a poor man’s wife, 
as they have for you, they may possibly 
have as wives—heaven help them—a lit
tle love to sweeten it; and surely no wife 
or mother should shut her heart utterly 
to this view of the case. As to the girl’s 
‘bettering herself,’ let her take the chan
ces, if she chooses, as you have. Possi
bly, some lady who reads this may say : 
oh, all this talk about servants is non
sense. I’ve often petted girls till I  have 
spoiled them, and it is of no use; but it 
is of use to treat them at all times kindly 
and humanely, and above all things just
ly, as we—women—in their places, should 
wish to bo treated ourselves. I t is of 
use to make a little sunshine in these 
gloomy kitchens, by a kind good night or 
good morning, or some such recognition 
of their presence other than a desire to 
be waited upon. It is of use, when they 
are sick or down-hearted, to turn to, not 
from them. Ail this may be done and 
not ‘spoil’ them. And how much better, 
even as for as yourself is concerned, to 
feel that their service is that of love and 
good will, instead of mere ‘eye-servico.’
A lady once asked her servant for he re
ferences. There was more justice and 
less ‘impertinence’ than appears at the 
first blush in her reply, ‘and where arc 
yours, ma’am ?’— Fanny Fern.

A P a ra b le .

A few evenings since, as a justice of 
the peace was returning to his home he 
was hailed by a rosy-faced son of E rin : 

“An’ it’s a Justieo ye are ?”
“ Yes, why ?”
“Then it’s to marry a couple we want 

yez, just down the strate there.”
“ Well, I ’ll step home and shave, and 

be there shortly.”
“Niver a bit of it;  your honor is well 

enough as it is. Shure an it’s yerself that 
can do it now indade.”

The Justice accompanied Mike to the 
residence of his friend, where he found a 
man and woman, possessed of ordinary 
credentials, and being in haste to get 
home, performed the ceremony in a few 
words, received his dollar and took up 
his hat to depart.

“ Sure, sir,” said the bride, “it isn't 
worth that much money for so small a 
job, an’ its done so quick, I don’t b’lave 
I ’m a married woman. Now sir, ye’ll 
give me a half back sure.”

“ Madam,” said the Justice, with all 
the dignity he could muster, “come to 
my bouse after a few weeks’ reflection, 
and if you are not stisfied that you are a 
properly married woman, you shall have 
all the money back and as muoh more.” 

The lady did not call, and the Justioe 
is of the opinion she is satisfied that he 
is a faithful magistrate.

There was once upon a time a man who 
kept a store, and sold goods wholesale and 
retail.

And he became melancholy, because 
customers were shy and times were hard.

And he said, Lo! I  am being ruined— 
and the sensation is disagreeable.

And my ruin is more painful to bear 
because it is slow in progress; even as 
water doth gradually become hotter in the 
pot, wherein the lobster boileth, until the 
crustaceous creature shrieketh out his 
soul in anguish.

L o ! it is better to be ruined quickly 
than endure this slow torture.

I  will give my money away to the poor 
men—even to the poorest, whioh is he 
that printeth newspapers, and I  will shut 
up shop, and wrap myself in the sack
cloth of desolation, and pass my days in 
the purlieus of broken banks, cursing the 
hardness of times, and rending my gar
ments.

And the howlings of Rome shall be as 
the dulcet sound of dulcimers compared 
with the din I  shall make in the ears of 
the wicked—-even in the ears of the bank 
directors.

And even as he said, so did h e ; for 
he was not like the sons of men who are 
foolish and know it not, saying they will 
do so and so, and performing afterwards 
that which is contrary.

For the sons of men are fickle, and he 
that is born of woman doth spite his face 
by diminishing the length of the nose 
thereon.

And lo 1 the printer—even he that did 
publish newspapers, was made glad by 
the bounty of him who sold wholesale 
and retail; and he did sound his praises 
and blow the trumpet of fame concern
ing the man’s dealings, from the rising 
of the sun to the going down thereof.

And he—even the printer of papers— 
did magnify and enlarge upon the stock 
of goods which the trader had in his 
store, and did publish the variety, and 
newness, and the cheapness thereof, till 
the people—aye, all of them, far and near 
were amazed.

And said, Lo! this man hath gathered 
from the East and from the West costty 
merchandise and wears of wondrous val
ue—even the workmanship of cuuning 
artificers, and we knew it not.

Go to, then. We will now lay out sil
ver and our gold in those things whioh 
the said printer printed of, and that 
which he doth publish shall be ours. 
For this man’s merchandise is better than 
the bank notes of those who promise to 
pay—and therein lie—even banks of de
posit, which beguile us of our money, 
and swindle us like sin.

But the trader was still sad, and he 
said—the money that these people bring 
will I  give to the printer, and thus will 
ruin myself. I  will do that which no 
man hath done in my time before me. I 
will make the printer, whom all scorn for 
his poverty, rich; he shall rejoice, and 
the scoffers shall be rebuked, and take off 
their hats to him who was poor.

For I will ruin myself, and he who 
advertiseth mo shall enjoy my substance.

But lo! the tradition man—even he 
that sold Merchandise—became rich, and 
even as the unclean beast that lieth in 
the mire, so stirred he not by reason of 
muoh gold.

And the people flocked to his store 
from the North!

And from the South !
And from the E ast!
And from the W est!
And the printer rejoioed, and his fat 

abounded.
But the trader could not become poor, 

and his melancholy ceased, and smiles of 
happiness were on his face.

And his children became mighty in 
the land, by reasons of the dollars which 
the people who had read his advertise
ments pourd into tho traders money bag.

B e N eat .—Young ladies, if they only 
knew how disgusting to men slovenliness 
is, and how attractive are displays of 
neatness and taste, would array them
selves in the simplicity and cleanliness of 
the lillies of the fields; or, if able to in
dulge in costly attire, they would study 
the harmonious bleding of oolors whioh 
nature exhibits in all her works. A girl 
of good taste, and habits of neatness, oan 
make a more fascinating toilet with a 
shilling calico dress, a few oheap ribbons 
and laces, and sueh ornaments as she can 
gather from the garden, than a vulgar, 
tawdy creature who is worth millions, 
and has the jewelry and wardrobe of a 
princess.

T h e W ild  D og o f  In d ia .

This animal is seldom taken alive, and 
is rarely seen by hunters, on account of 
its shy and nocturnal habits—for it hunts 
in packs on the Syhadree range, number
ing from five to twenty-five in the pack. 
Between the wolf and jackal in size, it 
is yet distinct from both in shape and 
color, resembling rather a coarse, rough- 
coated dog. Its ears are long and erect, 
its limbs very massive, and its tail busby 
and tipped with black. I t  has a slouch
ing gait, drawn loins, broad, heiiy feet, 
and rusty red color. The coat is of ml*, 
ed hair and wool—the first annulated, 
and the last a slaty red, whioh blends 
with it into a general foxy ensemble. In 
the cold season the wool predominates 
over the hair. Besides these wild dogs, 
Doctor Hamilton mentions a “shinnia,”  
or red dog, in the Southern Deocan, 
which “fastens itself by surprise on the 
tiger’s neck, and kills him.”

The wild dog begins his prowl for food 
at sunset; in the day time he hides very 
close. A sort of shrill bark keeps the 
pack together, or calls up straggler». 
Their prey is whatever they can surprise 
or overtake, great or small; and the na
tives constantly assert that they will 
chase and kill the tiger himself. Mr. 
Elliott affirms, of his own knowledge, that 
the tigers leave a jungle whioh the wild 
dogs have entered. The nylghan, the 
satnbur, and the wild boar certainly fall 
to them. Bold as they are, noisy and 
gregarious, and perhaps a primeval stock 
of the most familiar quadrupeds, they 
yet avoid the face of man with the ut
most care. They seek to attack all other 
animals, even in captivity; buttheoaged 
wild dog huddles into the remotest corner 
of the den upon the approach of his 
keeper. Mr. Hodgson kept some in con
finement, which were as wild and sby af
ter ten months’ feeding as at first. I t  
would almost seem that they may have 
descended from some primeval raoe of 
escaped domestic dogs, and retain the 
instinct of runaway slaves, acquired, 
perhaps, amoDg masters coeval with Nim
rod.

Curious stories are current about their 
method of hunting. Hyenas, jaokals, 
hares, bears, and even porcupines and 
quails, are captured, it is said, by them. 
The deer and antelope, and wild and tame 
boffaloes, sometimes suocumb, but are 
too fleet for the lobbing swing of tbe 
wild dog, if the quarry has but open 
ground and a fair start. The native ac
count is, that the dogs post themselves 
all about the animal they have discover
ed, so that some one or more meet him, 
whatever direction he seeks to run off. 
Encountered on all sides he stands still 
or charges; while the dogs, closing in, 
shed water upon their bushy tails and 
whisk it into his lowered face. The ap
plication is acrid and blistering to a de
gree, and a drop in the eyes deprives the 
prey for a time of its sight; and shile 
it staggers or runs helplessly about, the 
wild dogs fasten upon neck, flank and 
withers, tearing the yet alive and strug
gling creature into bleeding mouthfuls. 
The narration sounds apocryphal, and no 
positive observations conffrnrit; but tbe 
practice of the skunk, and of all the Vi- 
verrae, seems to be somewhat analagous.
In “Reincke Fuohs,” too, there is this 
very same method described as tbe only 
one by which Reynard overcomes the 
wolf in single combat.

T he  state of matrimony is bounded by 
hugging and kissing on the one side, and 
cradles and babies on the other. Its 
chief products are population, broomsticks 
apd staying out late o’ nights. I t  was 
discovered by Adam and Eve while try
ing to find a northwest passage out of 
Paradiee. The climate is sultry till you 
pass the tropics of housekeeping, when 
squally weather sets in with such power 
as to keep all hands as oool as cucumbers. 
For the principal roads leading to this 
interesting state, consult the first pair of 
pretty ancles and blue eyes you meet.

A lover, who was discarded, consoles 
himself with the reflection that his loved 
one is married to a small lawyer, bas two 
child) en and tho fever and ague.

T here is dew in one flower and not in 
another, because the one opens its cups 
and receives it, while the other closes 
itself and the drop runs off. God rains 
his goodness and meroy as widly as the 
dew falls, and if we laok them it is be
cause we will not open our hearts to re
ceive them.

E vil R eport.—The longer I  live, the 
more I  feel the importance of adhering 
to the rules which I  have laid down for 
myself in relation to such matters, said 
an eminent statesman :

1. To hear as little as possible of what
ever is to the prejudice of others.

2. To believe nothing of the kind till 
I  am absolutely forced to do it.

3. Never to drink iu the spirit of on* 
who circulates an ill report.

4. Always to moderate, as far as I  caa 
the unkindness whioh is expressed to
wards others.

I t is a sufficient definition of civiliza
tion to say it is the influence of good wo
men.

Black eyed ladies are most apt to be 
passionate and jealous; blue eyed, soul
ful, truthful, affeotionato and confiding; 
gray eyed, philosophical, literary, resolute 
and cold hearted; hazle eyed, quiok tem
pered and fickle.

Sir  Peter Lely made it  a rule never 
to look at a bad picture, having found by 
experience that whenever be did eo hie 
penoil took a tint from it. Apply the 
same rule to bad books and bad oompaay.
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S h ip m e n ts  o f  G ra in .

D eclaration of Hom estead.
Persons wishing to procure a correct legal 

orm for making out a Declaration of Home
stead, as required by the Act of the lftBt Leg- 
islrtufe, with the acknowledgement attached 
thereto, will find printed blanks, on applica
tion to  the Knight's Landing News Office. By 
filling out these blanks themselves, parties 
W ill be subject to no other expense than the 
foes fbr acknowledgement and record.

P ub . Docs.—We ore again under ob
ligations to A. A. Sargent, Member of 
Congress, for Publio Documents.

L umber fob t iif  B ridges .—Yester
day morning the steamer Visalia, Capt. 
Zimmerman, brought up a quantity of 
lumber for the commencement of the 
Bridges across Cache Creek.

L arge Ap pl e s .—Mr. Landon Glas
cock, of Sutter county, presented us with 
three of the finest apples, on Tuesday 
last, we have ever seen in the State. They 
were raised on his farm on the Sncratnen 
to river; and the combined weight of the 
three was 3 lbs. 2 ozs ; and the best part 
of it is, they were of delicious flavor, and 
a beautiful red, looked beautiful, and 
tasted as good as they looked.

Qu esh o n .—The question is frequent
ly asked us whether the Stamp Law is 
notin force after the first of October, and 
whether auy note of hand or conveyance 
of real estate is vaiid, made after that 
date, without a stamp affixed. We are 
of the opinion the stamp must be affixed 
to make it valid, but doa’t know where 
they can be had, or whether there are 
any in the State or not. Can some of 
our San Franc’sco contemporary's give us 
some light on the subject?

Crem inal  Calendar .—On Tuesday 
last the trial of S. Bixler, for the shoot 
ing Alford St. Louis, took place before 
Justice Pickett, resulting in prisoner be
ing bound over in the sum of $500 to 
appear before the Grand Jury.

On Wednesday the trial of Alex. St. 
Louis, for Grand Larceny—stealing a 
ring and money from R Roberts—was 
examined before Justice Pickett, result 
ing in his being hound over to appear 
before the Grand Jury—$500 bonds.

Bonds were given and approved in both 
the above cases.

Knight’s Landing is evidently one of 
largest depots of grain in the State, out
side of Sacramento. There are two steam
ers constantly employed in transporting 
it from here to Sacramento and other 
points. We have obtained the figures of 
grain shipped for the past six weeks, 
which make a total, of all kinds of grain 
shipped, of seventy four thousand sacks 
—this is exclusive of the vast quantity 
taken off by teams—besides there is at 
least 2,500 sacks oo levee awaiting trans
portation. The magnitude of the crop 
io this section of the Sacramento valley 
cannot be fully realized, even by those 
acquainted in the county, and we fear 
the true yield this year will never be as
certained. It is now the duty of the As
sessor to get the number of acres of each i 
kind of grain sown, end the averageyield; 
but from complaints which we have heard 
of the inefficiency of the present Asses
sor of Yolo, we fear his report on this 
subject will be very imperfect; at all 
events, we know from actual observation 
that the amount of grain shipped from here, 
is more than double that of any previous 
year. For the past three months it has 
been constant stream of teams bringing 
grain in town, and yet the half is not yet 
come, in fact, to pass through the county 
and see the graineries full to overflow
ing, and the immense quautity still 
on the farms, what has been shipped up 
to this time, can scarcely be missed.

S ta te  A g r ic u ltu r a l  F a i r .

B Y  O V E R L A I D  T E L E G R A P H .

T he  steamer Cryosopolis discharged at 
Sacramento, on Sunday morning, 600 
tons of freight.

There is now in the City Treasury of 
Sairamento $143,028, of which amount 
$119,055 belorg to the Levee Fund.

A t  the close of business, on Saturday, 
there was in the State Treasury, $344,- 
652 03.

T h e  San Francisco Patriotic Fund 
Committee sent $100,000 by the steamer 
of Saturday to the Sanitary Commission

W ith in  the last two months, over one 
hundred thousand dollars worth of prop, 
erty  lias been destroyed by fire in M ari
posa county •

I t is said that there will be expended 
altogether, in beautifying the San Fran
cisco Roman Catholic burying grounds, 
known as Calvary Cemetery, over $50," 
000.

W ool G rowers.— i'he annual meet
ing of the California Wool Growers’ As
sociation will be held in Sacramento dur
ing the State Fair, viz., on Wednesday, 
1st of October.

T h e  net amount of the income tax in 
Great Britain, last year, was over eleven 
million pounds sterling. There were 59 
individuals with incomes excceding£50,- 
000« year; Ireland only furnishes one 
individual fortunate enough to rank in 
that class, hut his ¡Dcome amounts to 
£115,000.

Tobacco.—During the last nine years 
the total amount of tobacco imported into 
this State was 89,801,380 pounds being 
an average per ye»r of 3,755,700; per 
month, of 312,975 pounds. The pres- 
sent requirement for home consumption 
is from 350,000 to 400,000 pouQds per 
month.

T he  Sau Franciscans, says the Sacra 
mento Bee, are after Collector Rankin. 
His office is worth $20,000 to $25,000 
per annum, and he gave $100 to the Pa
triotic Fund, while lawyers, doctors, mer
chants, etc., gave $1,000. That, how
ever, was equal to the wealthy American 
importing house of Ross, Dempster & 
Co, which gave $100, “provided they be 
renewed in Treasury notes at per."

The indications at present are that the 
coming State Fair will be in every respect 
a grand affair, and surpass in attractions 
any preceeding one ever held in the State. 
Thus far the entries made by competitors, 
and the Stolls secured for stock, are great 
er than ever before up to this time; and 
the officers of the Fair are encouraged 
beyond their most sanguine expectations, 
in believing that the present will be the 
ultimatum of success in Agricultural 
Fairs in California.

We are truly gratified to hear such en 
couraging statements The opinion pre
vailed a few months ago thnt the interest 
in the Fair this year would lag, on ac
count of the drawback given agriculture 
by the destructive floods of last Winter, 
but it seems our people aie determined to 
keep up their name for recuperative en
ergy; and the greater the calamities, the 
greater the exertions put forth to over- 
come them.

The people of Yolo are especially in
terested in the success of the State Fair, 
particularly when he.d at Sacramento 
Our close proximity and blended inter 
ests, make us feel a success to Sacramento 
is a corresponding one to us, and vice 
versa. We, therefore, are fully satisfied 
that Yolo will bo represented by a full 
delegation at the coming State Fair.

N o S ubstitutes .— An important order 
has been Issued by the War Department, 
by which it is declared that all attempts 
to procure substitutes in anticipation of 
the draft are regarded as discouraging 
enlistments, and will subject persons mak
ing. such atttemps, their aiders and abet- 
ors, to arrest, under the order of the 8th 
ir.st. The following is Provost Marshal 
Kennedy’s circular to the publishers of 
newspapers on this subject:
Office  S upt . M etropolitan  P o )  

lic e , and Spec P rovost Mar , v
N ew  Yo r k , August 21st, lo62. )

James Leonard, Deputy Provost Mar
shal—S i r : You will call upon the pub 
Ushers of the several newspapers in New 
York and Brooklyn and inform them that 
the War Department, by an order this 
day received, regards all attempts to pro
cure substitutes in anticipation of the 
draft, as discouraging enlistments, and 
the persons who do so, their aiders and 
ubetors, are liable to be arrested under the 
order of August 8th. Publishing adver
tisements for such persons, with the view 
aiding their operations, is hereafter to be 
regarded as rendering the publishers lia
ble to such arrest.

You will inform them your call is to 
put them ou their guard, and relieve this 
office from the performance of a unpleas
ant duty. JO H N  A. KENNEDY, 

Special Provost Marshal.

The last British mail steamsHp from 
Southampton to Aspiowull brought $1,- 
250,000, it being the first instalment of 
the $8,000,000 lean contracted for by 
Peru in Europe. The return ship from 
Aspinwall to Southampton took $2,000,- 
000 consisting of gold from California, 
and silver from Mexico and South Amer
ica.

The steamer Golden Age will put into 
Manzanillo, on her way dowu to Panama, 
for the purpose of looking after the pros
pects of recovering the lost treasure of 
the Golden Gate.

The following dispatches are from the 
Sacramento Union of Sept. 23d :

M em ph is , Sept. 18th.—New Orleans 
dates to the 10th have been received.

The gunboat Essex had arrived from 
up the river. On her way down she was 
fired into at Natchez, for which act the 
city was bombarded for two hours, at the 
end of which time it surrendered and the 
stars and stripes raised.

The Essex then proceeded to Bayou 
Sara, which town she also burned.

While passing Port Hudson a rebel 
battery of 34 guns opened on her. A 
fierce battle at not more than 80 feet dis
tance began and lasted an hou', resulting 
in silencing toe battery, which was com
posed of guns of very heavy caliber. 
The Essex wos not damaged except in 
the atnoke pipes and ventilators, which 
were perforated in numerous places. The 
iron sides of the Essex were struck in a 
multitude of places with ten inch and 
otlier size balls, resulting in some cases 
in slight indentations, the bulls breaking 
into fragments. She commenced with 
the upper gun in the battery, and silenc
ed them all, one after another. It isim- 
possib'e to ascertain the los- of the ene
my. The crew of the Essex were so 
completely protected as to prevent them 
from seeing ashore. There were no cas- 
uulities on our side.

W ashington , Sept. 21,— Hooker has 
been appointed Brigadier General in the 
regular army, in consideration of his val
uable services. Ilis wound is serious 
and liable to superinduce lockjaw. The 
reported death of Gen. Meagher is incor
rect. He was wounded.

L o u isv ille , Sept. 21.—Two hundred 
rebel cavalry attacked the Home Guard, 
120 strong, at Newcastle, to day. The 
hitter surrendered—men, horses and 300 
stand of arms, without firing a gun. It 
is reported that the enemy subsequently 
burned the town. This needs confirma
tion.

Shepnrdsvilie advices say a Federal 
force stationed there was attacked to day 
by rebel cavalry, whose intentions were 
to burn the bridge. The rebels were re 
pulsed with the loss of 5 killed and 28 
captured. On the 9th 600 guerrillas 
appeared at. Owen.-burg. Skirmishing en
sued, and finally they were repulsed after 
a desperate encounter. The next day- 
800 rebels renewed the attack, but were 
routed with the loss of 38 killed and 25 
wounded. The Federal loss was Skilled 
and 18 wounded. We cap'ured their 
army st ires and provisions.

Reliable advices from Cave City, Ky., 
says that a portion of Buell's army at
tacked and whipped Bragg’s rear guard 
at Horse Cave on Thursdav evening 
Upon learning this, Bragg is reported to 
have moved the main body of his army 
across the river southward from Muiu- 
fordsville. We have d o  further particu
lars.

W ashington , Se;t. 21.—A dispatch 
dated battle field of Antietam, Sept. 20, 
says:

Yesterday our lines were advanced to
ward the enemy, when the discovery was 
made that the rebels had retreated during 
the night, leaving their pickets along the 
entire line to prevent us from gaining 
knowledge of the movement. Those left 
behind generally surrendered ns our skir
mishers approaehed. The rebel reinforce
ments expected on Thursday and Friday 
did not arrive. Our cavalry pursued and 
captured a few hundred stragglers, but 
beyond this effected but littl injury on 
the enemy One prisoner ca; tured says 
Gen Joe Johnston died of his wounds at 
Richmond recently.

A dispatch from Frederick, says 10, 
000 stand of arms belonging to the ene 
my were found on Wednesday's battle 
field (Antietam.)

The Navy Department has information 
of the running of the blockade of Mo
bile by a rebel ten gun gunboat. Lieut. 
Preble, commanding the blockadingsqua- 
dron there, is charged with neglect of 
duty, in allowing her to do so, and con- 
sequently is dismissed the service

Chicago, Sept. 22.— Later reports do 
not confirm the statement telegraphed 
some days since that the rebels left Harp
er’s Ferry in such haste as not to be uble 
to do any damage before leaving. They 
completely stripped it of war materia1. 
They also attempted to destroy the bridge 
and partially succeeded, but failed to 
blow up the piers.

N ew York , Sept. 22.—The Herald's 
Correspondent, writing from Freder
ick underdate of the 21st. says it would 
not be proper to state the disposition and 
movements of our troops, but it is qrob- 
uble that more important news may be 
expected from McClellan’s command in 
a day or two.

W ashinoton , Sept. 22.— A dispatch 
from the headquarters of the Army of 
the Potomac, dated the 20th, says Stew
art's rebel cavalry, with u regiment of in
fantry arid three batteries, made a raid 
across the Potomac on Friday evening 
A Federal force was sent up to drive 
them back. They rocrossed during the 
night 'i'he work of burying the dead 
still continues, the average of burials be
ing about 1,000 a day. To morr-w will 
probably finish it.

Maryland flights (at Harper’s Ferry) 
were occupied by Federal forces on Fri 
day. The indications are t! at the rebels 
are continuing their retreat into Virgiuiu, 
abandoning the line of the Potomac.

Cairo , Sep*. 22.—An important ex
pedition left Helena, Ark., on Wednesday 
last. Part of the troops landed at Lavo* 
uia, 20 miles above Napoleon. The ob
ject of the expedition is not known.

Gen. Steele, at Helena, has received 
information that 20,000 rebels are moving 
on that place from Little Rock.

Breckinridge and Yillipigue, with their 
forces, are reported to be 12 miles from 
M empbis.

W ashin gton , Sept. 22.—A procla
mation has been issued by the President, 
the substance of which is as fullows :

I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the 
United States, Commander in-Chief of 
the army rnd navy, proclaim and declare 
that hereafter, as heretofore, the war will 
be prosecuted for the object of practical
ly restoring the constitutional relation 
between the United States and the people 
of the States thereof, in which such re
lation is, or may be, disturbed. It is my 
purpose, at the next meeting of Congress, 
to again recommend the udoption of a 
practical measure, tendering pecuniary 
compensation to States the people where
of may not be in rebellion against the 
United States, and which States may 
then have Voluntarily adopted, or may 
voluntarily adopt, the immediate or grad
ual abolishment of slavery. On the first 
of January, 1863. all persons held as 
slaves within any State or part of a State, 
the people whereof shall then be in re
bellion against the United States, shall 
be thenceforth forever after free. Ou 
that day the Executive will designate by 
proclamation the States or parts of States 
in which the people shall be in rebellion. 
The fact that any State or part of a State 
shall be in good faith represented in Con 
gross by members chosen by a majority 
of the electors, shall, in the absence of 
strong counteracting testimony, be deem
ed sufficient evidence (hut such States 
have not been in rebellion. The Presi 
dent quotes the new article of war ar. 
pr ved March 30th, and also the ninth 
and tenth sections of the Act to suppress 
insurrection arid punish trerson and re
bellion, approved July 17, 1862, (the 
Cotifiseatlon Act) and enjoins upon all 
persons in the military and naval service 
the enforcement of said Acts end see 
tions The Executive will, in duo time, 
recommend that all loyal citizens shall, 
upon the restoration of their constitu
tional relations, be compensated for all 
losses by acts of the United States, in
cluding the losses of slaves.

Recnnnoissances on the other side of 
the river demonstrate that there is no 
considerable force of rebels this side of 
Bull Run mountains.

An official report gives the loss of 
Sumner’s corps in the battle of Antietam 
at 5.258.

C airo , Sept. 22nd.--In the battle at 
Iuka, Miss., on Saturday, Price was at
tacked at three points at the the same 
time, being nearly surrounded. He cut 
his »ay through at the point where the 
47th Illinois Regiment was stationed. 
During the fight, a party of Texan Ran 
gers charged on one of our batteries, and 
not withstandirigourdetermined resistance 
spiked two guns. This was our only loss 
in artillery.

L o u isv ille , Sept. 22.—Gov. Robin
son has issued a proclamation calling the 
citizens to arms under Gen. Nelson.

The reported burning of Newcastle is 
incorrec*.

Humphrey Marshall with 12,000 men 
and 42 pieces of artillery was expected 
to reach Paris yesterday morning. The 
excitement here has somewhat subsided. 
There is u great exodus of women and 
children.

N ew Yo r k , Sept. 23.—The World's 
Washington special dispach says : Strag
glers and refugees all agree that the main 
body of the rebels is moving toward Win
chester, all having disappeared from the 
Potomac except skirmishing companies. 
The abandonment of the line of t:.e Po
tomac seems to be more a matter of ne
cessity than choice with the rebels.

W ashington , Sept. 23 —Commodore 
Cl arles H Bell has been appointed Act
ing Rear Admiral a*>d assigned to the 
command of the Pacific squadron.

In their hasty retreat the rebels left 
1,100 or 1,200 wounded betweed Sharps- 
burg and the river. These havo been 
parolled. Twenty-seven stands of colors 
were taken during the battle of Antietam. 
and have been received at headquarters. 
Seven more are in the hand of the differ
ent regio ents which captured them.

The official report of the battle of Iuka, 
Miss , says : Our killed and wounded is 
less than 100, while the rebel dead found 
on the field number 260.

P h il a d e l ph ia , Sept. 23.— Richmond 
papers of Saturday contain a dispatch 
dated Knoxville, lenn., 19th, stating 
thrt the Federal forces evacuated Cum 
berland Gap on the night of the 18th. 
The rebel papers do not. regard this news 
as frvorable as was supposed. General 
Morgan was stated to be completely hem
med in.

H arrisburg , Sept. 23.—The rebels 
are reported again in c< nsiderable fo:ce 
in the vicinity of Williamsport. Heavy 
skirmishing is said to be ia progress on 
both sides of the river.

The alleged treason, of Gen. Miles in 
surrendering Harper's Ferry is still talk
ed of in official circles. There is good 
reason for asserting that if it had not 
been for this surrender the rebels would 
undoubtedly have received a death blow.

We have informatin by a gentleman 
who arrived mat night from the At my of 
the Potomas tlmt the army was rapidly 
crossing into Virginia at Williamsport. 
Kenny’s brigade in the advance, went 
over on Sunday night. Couch’s division 
crossed on Monday. Fraklin crossed, 
and was followed immediately by McClel
lan and staff, at Williomsport. An im
pression prevailed in the army that the 
corps of Heintzletnsn and 8igel were now

in Virginia, and that their mission was to 
stop the retreat of the rebels.

W ashington , Sept. 23.—The Presi
dent’s emancipation ptoclamation is gen
eral! approved here. The Republican 
newspaper predicts that it will restore to 
the President all his old friends and unite 
the sound portiou of the people in favor 
of the Union and the Constitution.

The Intelligencer regards it as a harm
less production, but adds that if it proves 
otherwise it will open issues too tremen
dous for calculation. Army officers up
per to acquiesnce Some of them express 
their warm approval.

Complaints having been made agaiost 
Gov. Stnnl, the conduct of his adminis
tration is under examination by tbe Gov
ernment.

F t. Monroe, Sept. 22__ Richmond
papers of the 20th, as usual, claim the 
victory at Boonesboro, Md., and say that 
Hill's corps wassuffieient to hold in oheck 
McClellan’s army, and that next day, 
with the essistanco of Longstreet’s Divi
sion, they defaated McClellan.

The Richmond Whig claims that more 
prisoners wire taken at Harper’s Ferry 
than were taken by tbe Federals in Mary
land

P ort Royal, Sept. 20 — Gen. Mitch
ell has arrived, and inspected the troops 
at Hilton Head, Beaufort and Pulaski. 
The health of the troops is good.

A lex a n d r ia , Va., Sept. 23 —Infor
mation has been received that parties of 
rebel cavalry are scouring the conntry in 
the vicinity of Warrentco and Rappen- 
bannock, impressing all able bodied men 
into the Confederate service.

W ashin gton , Sept. 23rd.—An ex
change of 10.000 rank and file, aod 300 
officers, was effected at Harrison’s Land
ing yesterday. Pope’s officers were not 
included, but it is understood that they 
will be exchanged this week.

Gen. White is here under arrest, to 
awoit the investigation of the circum
stances attending the surrender of Harp
er’s Ferry.

In connection with the arrest of Gen. 
White it should be stated that he arrived 
at Burper's Ferry with his command, 
trom Martinsburg, the day before the 
surrender of the Ferry. H<, is a full 
Brigadier, while Miles is only an acting 
Brigadier. From coujtesy, or some other 
reason not known, he waived his rank, 
and allowed Miles to retain commnnd.

H udson, Mo., Sept. 24.—Early last 
week, Capt. Johnson, with 75 enrolled 
militia from Holla county, attacked and 
routed 70 guerrillas under McDonald, 
scattering them in all directions. On 
the 19th, Johnson, with 25 men, surpris- 
150 rebels, and after a short engagement 
the enemy fled. Johnson captured all 
their camp equipage, guns and blankets. 
The same day Lieut. Dillon, with a part 
of a company, came up with and routed 
them, taking 7 prisoners and 11 horses.

S t . L ouis, Sept. 24.— Gen. Cnrtis has 
assumed command of this Deapartment.

S ycamore S lough .— We are inform
ed that $400 has been subscribed for the 
purpose of stopping the break in the 
liver bank, between Colusa and Grand 
Island. The whole cost of the work is 
estimated at $600. In order to save the 
public road from overflow and further 
destruction, the Board of Supervisors 
havo very properly agreed to appropriate 
$200 to the purpose, when the worlr is 
done. This amount, together with $400 
subscribed by the citizens, will, without 
doubt, complete the wo:k.— Colusa Sun.

M urder .— A mau by the name of J. 
Spratt was killed last week on Little Butte 
Creek, near Chico, by a man named Hen
ry Wil.iams. They had quarrelled about 
some hogs, which Spratt alleged had been 
stolen by Williams. As Spratt was driv
ing his team along the road he met Wil
liamson horseback, who dismounted and 
fired upon him with his revolver,Hkilthlg 
him instantly. The citizens of Chioo 
offer $1,000 for his arrest. — Colusa Sun.

M ARRIED.
In Sacramento, Sept. 20th. by Rev. F. Charl

ton, Charles VV. Reed, of Washington, Yolo 
county, to Abbie Brown Je'tks, of Sacramento.

B IR TH S.
At Grand Island, Yolo county, Sept. 19th 

the wife J. I’. Bullock, of son.

N ew A dvertisem ents.

N O T IC E .

NrOTIGE is hereby given that I will apply 
io the Honorable Board of Supervisors 

of Yolo county, at their meeting to be held on 
the first Monday in November neit, for Li
cense to keep a Public Ferry across Washing
ton Lake, at the crossing known as Thomp
son’s Ferry.

SUSAN THOMPSON.
sept27-5t

N O TIC E TO T H E  P U B L IC !

FIIHE undersigned having, in addition to his 
JL ether hiislnes, opened a Wholesale Liquor 

S ore it Knight's Landing, is now prepared to 
furrish traders and dealers, generally, with 
the Be.-t

W IN E S AND LIQUORS 
In Case or by the Bottle, that can he found 
in the San Francisco market. Having made 
permanent arrangements, customers can he 
assured thatall orders will be promptly attend
ed to.

All goods sold warran'ed, nr the money re
turned. 8. W. RAVELEY,
Opposite Boat Landing, Knight's Landing.

N. B.—I pay Cash for goods, and only sM 
for Cash.

CASH PAID FOB
B ar

By 3. W. RAVELEY,
Knight’« Landing.



B righa m ’s F am ily  in  P art— A 
writer for the Alta, who has crossed the 
plains, tells the following:

We made the acquaintance of Presi
dent Brigham Young. His app arance 
is much in his favor. He has a good 
head and countenance; He is about five 
feet nine and a half inches in hight, a 
little too full in the girth, and well flesh
ed. He seemed to want toning up, being 
somewhat lamplatic and droopy—but 
this appearance may have been owing to 
a slight illness from which hr. had just 
recovered. His hair, of which his head 
is fairly full, is of a sandy, brownish red, 
with considerable of the gray intermixed; 
his beard is similar, and he wears it full, 
except upon the upper lip. which isshav 
ed. He is about 45 to 50 years of age, 
and weighs. I should judge, about 170 
pounds. No man could tre.it another 
with more true breeding and courtesy 
than that which marked my visit.

He is a man of no erudition, scholastic 
or scientific attainments, but hns a won
derful intellectual sagacity, uncultivated 
by study, and lacking its consequent de- 
developmcnt, but as self-reliant as heter 
the Hermit. He is of the Hermit’s 
school of men. His power over h's fol 
lowers is doubtless owing to his supreme 
belief and repose in himself. He never 
thinks or says or does anything that, in 
himself, ho does not believe is not only 
just and right, but inspiredly wise. He 
reposes on himself without a doubt. Of 
course, a man who believes in himself in 
this wise, will find a certuin class of minds 
to believe in him

I expressed a fear that I  had not seen 
in the city sufiicint evidences of schools 
and provision for the education of the 
youth of his people. He insisted that he 
desired to have them, and took me into 
his seminary, where were assembled some 
CO or 70 youth of all ages, most of them 
girls and young women, he stating that 
the boys and young men had not yet come 
In from some outdoor tasks. It. was about 
sunset, and these had assembled to learn 
to sing. These were every «mo his own 
children ! and the instructor may have 
been a Yankee schoolteacher, or one of 
his own grown up boys, I did net learn. 
They Bang an old familiar hymn. When 
through 1 rentaiked, “ Why that is good 
Presbyterianism.” “ Yes,” he replied, 
“and good Mormonism and Methodism, 
too.”

L ast W ords.—Thomas Noll was exe- 
cu‘ed in Wenverville on Friday tho 19th 
instant, for the murder of Paul Grosse, 
on August 31, 1861. In a letter dated 
on the 19th instant—the day of his exe
cution-addressed to the Trinity Journal 
he said :

* * * “ I have now only to add a
few words of admonition to those who are 
to day perhaps entering upon, or who are 
traveling the same dangerous path which 
I  have journeyed. As the shadows of 
death are closing ranidly in upon my vis
ion, chasing away tho few brief moments 
I  have yet left of earthly existence, I 
would utter a word of caution to the 
yong, the middlo aged and tho old, to 
avoid the bitter cup of intoxication. It 
was the too indulgent use of and compan
ionship with that alluring tempter that 
invited and encouraged m° on to the more 
advanced degree of vice and infamy, and 
which has led me to a grave my remains 
must too soon fill with dishonor. You 
who have the golden opportunity yet left j 
for reform ; you who have the bright years 
of hope and manhood, may avoid the sad 
fate to which I am doomed, and enjoy the 
sacred priviledero of choosing and pursu
ing such a course of life as will enab'e 
you to lie down to the calm sleep of death, 
amidst the regrets of fhegood, the respect 
of the wise, the affectionate tears of 
friends, and the prayers of the pious. 
Such might have been the happy termi
nation of my career, had I but drank 
earlier and more frequent at the fountains 
of life, and adhered more closely to tho 
precepts of the church.

In penning t^ese remarks I have but 
followed the promptings of a heart that 
can have no motive but that of good, and 
in the lesson and warning I would impart 
to the erring, I  have to add it contains 
the true an-’ faithful record of 
conscience.”

F rom N evada  T erritory .—The Car- 
sou City Silver Age, of Sept. 20th has 
the following items:

The number of emigrants across the 
Plains this year is estimated as high as 
50,000, of whom probably not more than 
a fourth have come hither, most of them 
going to the northward.

Judge Botts and other Secessionists 
have recently arrived in the Territory.

A military company is being organized 
at Galena, and tho Age thinks there sould 
bo military organizations throughout the 
Terrritory.

Many sick and destitute emigrants have 
been piovidcd for at Fort Churchill, and 
some are there now

The mining district of Clear Creek, 
near Ea^le Valley, contains over 50 well 
defined silver leads, in which nine tun
nels arc now under way. The ledges 
vary from three to eight feet in thickness,' 
growing richer in proportion to depth, 
ai d affords ore yielding from 8300 to 
81,000 per ton, of which value about 2 
per cent, is gold. Considerable rich drift 
rock is found. A steam mill is being 
erected by Bigby & Co., and large con
tracts to furnish it with rock have been 
entered into. There are several saw mills 
near at hand, water is plentiful, and 
among the hills are several arable valleys.

Walker Br s.’ train from Folsom, and 
bound for Salt Lake, camped on the Pla
za last night. There are 22 wagons, with 
3 yoke of oxen each, and carrying about 
11 tons to the wagon.

GENERAL MERCHANDIZING

I i ib in ' s  E x t r a c t s ,

■ Choice variety, just received and for sale 
at Raveley’s.

LEGAL NOTICES.

S u m m o n s ,

11V the D istrict Court o f  the  
Sixth Judicial District, of the State of 

California, in and for the county of Yolo. 
The People of the State of California, to Cyn
thia A. Rackerby, greeting- You are hereby 
summoned to answer to complaint of J. A J. 
W. Baldwin in said Court, filed against yon, 
and Spencer Glascock within ten days from 
the service of this Writ, exclusive of the day 
of service, if served on you in this county, 
but if served on you without said county, and 
in this Judicial District, in twenty days, but 
it out of this Judicial District, ther. in forty 
days from such service, exclusive of the day 
of service, in an action commenced on the 
Twentieth day of July, 1862, to recover the 
sum of Pour hundred and five dollars, and 
interest on the sum of $250 00 at the rate of 
two per cent, per month till paid, on a prom
issory note given by you ard Spencer Glas
cock, December 1st, I860, also for costs. You 
are hereby notified that if you fail to answer 
complaint a.« directed. Plaintiff will take judg
ment by default for the amount hereinabove 
specified.

In testimony when-off, I, E. Gid- 
dings, Clerk of the Sixth Judicial 

- /-»—, ,  District afore, aid. do hereunto set my 
< s k a l  > band and impress the Seal of said 
1 -Y- ' ' Court, at office in Woodlan-*, this 

30th day of July, a . n, 1862.
E. GIDDINGS, Clerk.

augl6-3m

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING

S h e r i f f ’s s a le .

B1

T o i le t  A r t ic le s ,
p p o  which the attention of the Ladies is in» 
JL vited. Just received and for sale at

Raveley’t.

C ig a rs  a n d  T o b a c c o ,
A Fine assortment lor sale at 

f* . Raveley’s.
R o o k s  a n d  S ta t io n e ry ,

OP all kinds for sale at
Raveley’s

S c h o o l B o o k s ,
F every description for sale at

Raveley’s.

W a s h in g  M a c h in e s .
F George W. Toihnrst’s Patent, for sale 

Raveley’s.

O y ste rs  a n d  S a rd in e s ,
|F  the finest quality, for sale at 
* Ravelcy’s.

P ip e s  o r  e v e ry  D e s c r ip t io n ,  
FUST received, and for sale at

Raveley’s.

o

o

SOIHT llO O lit i .  
Sentimental Song Books, for 

Rftveley’s.

C A S H  P A I D  FOB.
y s l w ® » a  »  a  j  

Or Shipped to Sa.i Francisco, for comuctition 
of all buyers, by S. W. RAVhLEY, 

Knight’s Landing.

FOB SALE!
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES,

—AT—
S. W . R A V E L E Y ’S,

Opposite the Steamboat Landing, Knight’s 
Landing.

Perfumery, of all kind,
Candies,

Fruits,
Wrapping Paper,

Fish’s Hair Restorative,
Port Monies.

Fine Lette1- and Note Papers, 
Red and Black Inks,

Also an assortment of other articles too 
numerous to mention.

Y VIRTUE of a decree of foreclosure and 
order of sale, rendered and made by the 

District Court of the S xlh Judicial District, 
for the county of Yolo, in favor of Elizabeth 
Maas and against Robert Cochran and Johan
na Cochran, on the 11th day of August, 1862. 
to satisfy the demand awarded by said court, 
to-wit: the sum of $504 93, with interest 
thereon from August 11th, 1862, at the rate of 
2£ per cent per month till paid, and the furth
er sum of $75 80 allowed hytlie court in said 
decree, as also the sum of $29 45 cost, togeth
er with all accruing costs ; I will, on the 10th 
day of October, 1862, at the Court House door 
in 'h e  town of Woo and, in said county of 
Yolo, at the hour of 2 o’clock p m., expose to 
public sale, according to law and the require 
mentsof said decree and order, the fol,owing 
describe property, to-w it:

A tract of land situate in Cottonvood Town
ship, county of Yolo, and State of California, 
being the North-east quarter of Section Four, 
Township Eight, North, Range One West, 
Mount Diablo Merid’a-i, hounded as follows: 
Biginning at the South-west corner of a tract 
of land, at the date of the execution rt  the 
mortgage foreclosed in this case, iri possession 
of one John Nixon, running thence North 172 
rods, hence West 160 rods, thence at right 
angles South 172 rods, and thence at right 
angles East 160 rods, to the place of begin I 
ning : being the same premises upon which 
the said ’el’endants resided nt the tim-' of ex
ecuting said mortgage, on the 7th of Decem
ber, 1859.

C. H. GRAY, Sheriff.
Woodland. Yolo Co., Cal., Sept. 16,1862.-4t

SALMON RIV ER AND CARIBOO!!!
ARB NOT 8 0  ATTRACTIVE

Since The Subscribers Beceived 
Their iarge and carefully selected assort

ment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
la d ie s’ Dress Goods, Bonnets, 

and Hata,
Gentle nen’s and Boys’

C L O T H I N O ,
SH O E S, B O O T S , G A IT E R S  A N D

FIS
S X / r f r F H F l S .

GROCERIES,
B A R D -  W ARE,

CROCKERY,
T IB -W A R E ,

HORSE AN D
B A N D  RAKES.

Scythes, Snath 's, Forks, &c. &c-, &c- 
All of which are offered for sale very low 

for CASH or
C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E .

N‘
N O T IC E ,

0TI0E is hereby given that I will, on the 
1st day of October, 1862. apply to the 

Register of the State Land Office, .’or a dupli
cate ol Cert ¡lieu e No. 49 for 320 acres of 
Swamp and Overflowed land in Yolo county, 
issued to me on the 18t!i day of January, 1859, 
described in Survey No. 264 cf Swamp and 
Overflowed land, of Yolo comity, as the S W. 
1 of Section No. 22, and the N E. } of Section 
No. 27, Township No. 8 North, Range No 3 
East of Mount Diablo Meridian.

Se„>. n _  t 0 . F. GUYSI.

N o tic e  to  C o n t r a c to r s .

SEALED Proposals will be received, by the 
Board of Supervisors of Yolo county, 

until November 3d. 1862, for con tructing an 
embankment across the public road leading 
down tile West bank of the Sacramento River 
in W ashington Township, near the res dence 
of J. S. Curtis, to repair a cut made by the 
flood of last winter

Said embankment will be required to be 
made in conformity with t' e Survey and Re
port of A. Mathews, County Surveyor.

Bills of contractors may be soaled and ad
dressed to the undersigned.

E. GIDDINGS, Clerk, 
Woodland, Yolo Co., Cal.

September 17, 1862. scpt20 td

The subscribers return thanks for patron
age heretofore so bountifully bestowed, and 
solicit a continuance of the same; and would 
embrace this ooporlunity of saying to those 
indebted to us, that it is not only imnortant, 
but absolutely necessary, that we should make 
early collections, for w r  m o s t  a a v e  h o n e y .

J .  & J .  W . B A L D W IN . 
Knight’s Landing, May 15, 1862. 
aug2-tf

P .  L .  D U S T O N ,

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER, 
Corner 3d and Railroad streets, 

Knight’s Landing.

TWT'OULD RESPECTFULLY GALL TITE 
▼ ▼ attention of the public that he has 

opened iind permanently located himself at 
the above place, having just received a new 
lot of
H a r n e s s ,  S a d d le s ,  B r id le s ,  C o l

l a r s ,  W h i p s ,  E tc . 
npl2-tf P. L. DUSTON.

JA S .  ROWSTEAD. JACOB WELTT.

UNION IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY

IND MACHINE iSHOPf Front street bet.
N and O, Sacramento.

Steam Engines and Boilers built to order; 
Castings and Machinery, of every description, 
Steamboat and Quartz Machinery constructed, 
fitted up or repaired. All kinds ot Building 
Castings: Saw, Grist, Malt and Burk Mills ; 
Horse Power and Car Wheels. All orders 
filled promptly, and at as low rates as any es
tablishment here or in San Francisco.
D’tf-tt BOWSTKAD & CO.

C A L I F O R N I A  C U R E D  B A C O N .

A. BBIL B R O N  & BBO. 
WASHINGTON MARKET, 147 J  

S A C R A M E N T O ,
HAVE ON HAND 

C a l i f o r n i a  C u re d  l l a m «  ; 
C a l i f o r n i a  C u re d  B a c o n  ; 

F r e a k  C a l i f o r n i a  C a rd

St.,

In connection with CURED MEATS, they 
have recently opened a STALL for

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS, 
Which the public will find of THE VERY 
BEST Q UALITY.

Highest price, paid in cash for HOGS.
nov.

my own

P recepts v s  P ractice__ The Alta,
Call and Bulletin professes to be extreme
ly patriotic, loyal, etc., and some of them 
are prompt to question the loyalty, patri
otism and benevolence of others. Yet 
with all their virtue and loyal precepts 
these papears refuse to receive United 
8tates Treasury Notes from their adver 
rising customers. Their precepts nro 
loyal, but their practices arc quite the 
reverse. One of the journals refused to 
take Treasury Notes for more than 80 
cents on a dollar at a time when brokers 
were paying 85 cents in cash for them. 
We Insist that those who endear r to de
preciate the ourrency of the country_
the right arm of its strength—arc not 
very loyal, to say the least.— S. F. Jour.

M u r d e r —Jus. Webster, of the boot 
and soe firm of Webster & Go., Yates at., 
Victoria, was shot and kill on the 15th 
September, by Geo. Lawrence, a returned 
Cxribnoite. Lawrence was angry with 
another mae for suspected improprieties 
with his wife, and a^ot Webster, in mi* 
take. Wpbster was a much respected 
citizen of Victoria. He wan a native of 
Wellingborough, Nnrthamtnnshire, Eng
land. The murderer is also an English
man. He waa committed to the barrsoks 
for aafe o us tody

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION 00.
The fustand splendid steamers

C h ry a o p o lls  a n d  A n te lo p e
Will leave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o'clock, p.in,, from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

Steamer Chrysopolis, Chadwick, Master, n il' 
leave on Mon lays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
Steamer Antelope, Poole, Master, will leave on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

For MARYSVILLE and intermediate landings 
EVERY DAY.

: o

Change of day for RED BLUFF.

Knight’s Landing, Colusa, Tehama 
and Red Bluff.

Until further notice 'lie Steamers of the 
California Steam Navigation Company will 
make two trips per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving Sacramento on
Wednesday, and Batnrday, at 7 

A . M ,
A. REDINGTON,
W. H. TAYLOR

Agents,
Sacramento,

Freight received at Knight's Landing every 
day.

S. W. RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight’s Landing. jnly l-tf

E. A C. CRUHLER.
COLUMBUS B B B W S B Y ,

O orner of C and 16th streets,
Saeramento.

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 
obtained in any quantity at this well known 
establishment and at the DEPOT—

G rukler’« Saloon,
Sixth street, between J and K street*.

G . O -  C O P P .  
GENERAL BLACKSHMITIIING 

...AND...

J O B B I N G  E S T A B L I S H M E N T , !
K nigh t’s Landing.

Be in g  p r e p a r e d  t o  do a l l
kinds of House, Mill- work bolt | 

making, aim heavy work of every de
scription.
R eapers an d  T hrashers R epaired .

All kinds of work r f the above description 
done at moderate prices, with neatness and 
dispatch.

Horses shod on the shortest notice.
C. O 0<)PP,

jly ia-tf Mill street, opposite the Mill. 

LEWIS DOCK, C. C. WARNER.

O. O. W A R N E R  A  CO., 
Produce and Com m ission Mer

chants,
Receive HIDES. POULTRY, BUTTER, EGGS, 

CHEESE, and all kinds of 
P R O D U C E ,

Corner J  and Ninth streets,
m22-tf SACRAMENTO.

B är TAKE NOTICE ! - m  
LU MBER1 LUMBER ! LUMBER !

Of all kinds, can be obtained at the

KNIGHT’S LANDING LUMBER YARD.
riNHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED 
A  a Lumber Yurd at the above place, is 

now prepared to sell ill kinds of Po ts and 
Lumber at the same price as furnished in 
Sacramento.

The facilities I have for furnishing Lumber 
at the prices, is accounted for by uiy bayirg 
my own steamer and barges#

I would call the attention of those wanting 
Lumber or Posts, to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere.

OAPT. TRUE WORTHY, 
n30-tf Knight's I .ending.

SACRAMENTO IN U N D A TIO N .

A ltkougka Sufferer by Ike Flood

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

B. H. If DON A LU. J .  C. 8PIN C B B .

I IMPORTINO DRUG HOUSE 1
-..or.

B . H . M c D o n a l d  a  g o .,
Sacramento.

"117'E WOULD ALL THE ATTENTION 
▼ v of all dealing in our line, to our large 

assortment of newly arrived Goods, composed 
in part of the followingarticles, together with 
everything kept in a well supplied Wholesale 
Drug S tore:
Acids, Alcohol, Ammonia, Arrotc Root, Cream 

Tartar, Essential Oils, Indigo, CastiU 
Soap, Fancy Soaps, Bay Rum,

Pearl Barley, Gum Camphor 
Sptces, Cooking Extract,

Fresh Hops, Sul
phur.

Assayer’s M aterial.
Crucibles, Retorts, Acids, and a general 

supply of all articles in that line.

Dental Good*.
We respectfully call the attention of Den

tists to cur large and well assorted stock of 
everything in this department.
Vulcanite Teeth, Plain ana Gum Teeth, Gold 

Foil, Blow Pipes, Corundum Wheels, 
Files, a large variety; Impression 

Cups, Fram lin’s Articulators; 
Plugging instruments,

Dental Lathes, Vulcanizers—different kinds; 
Excavators, Burrs and Drills, For

ceps—all kinds ; Mouth Glasses,

Perftimery-
We nre constantly receiving articles in this 

’ine, direct from Foreign and American man
ufactories. For sale by

R. H. McDonald A Go.

Faints, Oils and Varnishes-
Brushes, Feutbnr Dusters, Zinc White, Firs 

Proof Paint, Linseed Oil—Boiled and Raw.
For sale by R. H. McDonald A Co.

Coal and Kerosene O ils,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil, Neats-foot Oil, 

Lard Oil, Camphene. Knowing the difficulty 
In procuring a good article, so necessary for 
brilliant light, we have taken extra pains to 
import them of the best quality, and can sup
ply our customers with a superior article.

R. H. McDonald A Go.

Eclectic Medicines-
We are constantly receiving per express, 

additional supplies from the manufactories.
Tildon’s Sugar Coated Pills, of nearly all 

the Concentrated Medicines, put up in bot
tler. For sale by R. H. McDonald a Oo.

Brewer’s Stock.
Fresh Hops, Irish Moss, Burgundy Pitch, 

Keg Uorks. Everything in this line of the 
best quality. For sale upon reasonable 
terms, by II. H. McDonald A Co.

Soda Water Material.
Corks, Acids, Essential Oils, Whiting, 

Marble Dust, Soda Twine. Everything in the 
line. For sale by R. H. McDonald A Co.

Patent Medicines.
A very large supply of all in general me* 

We are ngenls for most of the leading arti
cles. For sale by R. H. McDONALD A ÇO,

Trusses, Supporter«, Etc.
Gum Stockings, Shoulder Braces, Abdomi

nal Supporti rs, Suspensary Bandages, Silk 
Elastic Bandages for Ladies. A very large 
assortment of articles in this line.

For sale by R. H. McDonald A Oo,

The undersigned offer for sale 
100 Carboys Oil Vitrol ‘Eastern;’
3000 lbs Nitric Acid, strong;
1500 lbs Citric Acid;
1000 lbs Muriatic Acid;
2000 lbs Powdercd.Tartaric Acid, best; 
50 casks super Garb Soda;
500 oz Sulph Quinine;
100 nz Sfrychinine pine;
10 lbs Iodide Potassa;
125 lbs ( hloroform;
106 lbs Calomel;
2200 gallons Kerosene Oil;
1100 gallons pure Lard Oil in tins;
800 gallons Camphene;
Paint Brushes;
Whitewash Brushes;
Hair Brushes;
Teeth Brushes;
Feather duBters.

J P I J L I aS ,
700 doz Wright’s

20 gross Brandreth’s;
100 gro Moffat’s;

Ayre’s, Jayne’*,
Lee’s, and McLane’s

mm

Orders from the Country promptly at
tended to. nov9-tf

D E N T IS T R Y  I

I .  O. K E L L E Y ,
Permanent Dentist,

Knight’s Landing. 
Orrio* —Union Hotel Visit* made in any 

portion of the county. All operation war
ranted. Give me a call. Examination* free.

IRA O. KELLEY,
Knight’s Landing, Sept. 20, 1862,—tf.

FOR SACRAMENTO.
The fine Steamer VISALIA, 

C a PT. ZtMMIRMAN,
Will carry Whaaf and Barley for Si 80 per 
ton, from Knight’s Landing.

S. W. RAVELEY,
aept.30-tf Agent,

1 X V 1 B Z A  C A R R IA G E FAC
TORY

IS STILL GOING ON.

I have got

Carriage#, B uggies and Wagon#
If you want anything in my line. I solicit 

your patronage. I have taken TWENTY 
PREMIUMS atyour State Fairs.

W  Repairing done in the neatest manner 
H. M. BERNAND, 

Corner Sixth and L streets, 
4**-tf Sacramento.

Dental Cases-
Chevalier’s Best, containing a large number 

of Instruments, Mouth Mirrors, Ac., Oases 
made of mahogany, brass bound, with draw
ers, etc., all complete. Price according to 
size and style—from $75 to $175.

R. H. M’d ONALD. J ,  0 . SPBNCBB.

,R. H . MCDONALD A CO., 

IMPORTING

w io u riA U  s tu a tn t i ,
SACRAMENTO.

Have constantly on hand for sale, at low rates, 
the largest stock in Oaliibrnia of 

choic*
Drugs and Medicines,

Glassware, Extracts,
Patent Medicines,

Paints and Oils, Camphene,
Soda Water Ttoek,

Brewers’ Materials,
Dental Instruments,

Gold Foil,
Gum and Plain Teeth,

Surgical Instruments, He.
r. h . McDonald a co.

Importing Wholesale Pruf gists, 
angJ3-3m Sacramento,



THE

it’s ïanbing ïUfos.
“J ohn , where is your master to-day?”
“Oh, he’s off, sir, recruiting.”
“Recruiting, is he ? That’s good! 

Where’s he recruiting ?”
“ Up in the White Mountains, sir, re

cruiting his health.”
“ A h ! he’s sick, is he ? Whats the 

matter ?”
“ He took cold, on account of the 

draft.”
“ That’s bad; then he won’t go to the 

war?”
“Oh no, sir, he’s too ‘Wide Awake.’ ”
A VIRTUOUS person looks upon the 

whole world as his country, and upon 
God to be a witness and judgo of his 
words and deeds. He so governs his life 
and thoughts as if  the whole world were 
to see the one and read the other.

A young lady was thrown from a car
riage, and being asked where she was in
jured most, innocently replied, “ down at 
the surprise party, when Tom Skillings 
went home with another gal.”

The surrender of Norfolk was rather a 
sheepish affair: Mayor Lamb surrender
ed to Gen. Wool, and the ram Merrimao 
was blown up.

Some married folks keep their love, 
like jewelry, for the world’s eyes; th ink 
ing it too precious for every day wear at 
the fireside.

A n eminent physician has discovered 
tha t the nightmare, in nine cases out of 
ten, is produced by owing a bill for a 
newspaper.

The young lady who was quite thun
derstruck, by hearing of her friend’s en
gagement, has since been provided with 
a lightning rod!

Sophistry  is liko a window curtain— 
it pleases as an ornament, but its use is 
to keep out the light.

A sermon in four words on the vanity 
of earthly possessions—Shrouds have no 
pockets.

A SOUND discretion is not so much in
dicated by never making a mistake, as by 
never repeating one.

I t requires less strength of character 
to  do a brave act in secret than not to 
brag of it afterwards.

W hy should Africa rightfully bo con
sidered to rank first of the continents? 
Because it bears the palm.

To be happy, secure the love of your 
wife rather than the multitude.

U N I O N  H O T E L ,

■ w133» MijbAHl
F r o n t  s t r e e t ,  K n ig h t ’s L a n d in g .

■  G. SEELT respectfully announces 
• to bis numerous friends and the trav
eling public that he has opened the above 

beautiful and commodious Hotel in the town 
of Knight's Landing. He is always prepared 
to accommodate transient visitors and perma
nent boarders in the best manner.

T h e  T A B L E  is supplied with the but 
the market affords, while

The LODGING DEPARTMENT is fit
ted up in the most comfortable style, every
thing being en tir ely  n ew . There is also a 
BAR, which has in it a choice selection of the 
best WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Special pains will be taken to make this 
one of the most quiet, comfortable and pleas
ant houses in the State. marl6-tf.

CHOICE
W IN E S  AND B R A N D IE S .

F

"5 T O L O  H O U S E ,  

F ro n t  S tree t, H n ig h t’s Landing,
G. W. DOTY, PROPRIETOR.
XOULD call the attention of the

No sooner had Eve seen ‘ 
she wished to clothe herself.

than

public to the fact that he has L I  
opened the above House, and is pre- IjilfSL 
pared to accommodate the trancient visitors 
and permanent boarders, in the best manner.

THE TABLE will be furnished with the 
very best the market can possibly afford, while 
the

L o d g in g  D e p a r tm e n t
being thoroughly renovated, is fitcd up in a 
style unsurpassed by any hotel in the State.

Attached is a

in which will be kept the very best wines, 
liquors and cigars that can be had in the mar
ket; also, one of the finest Billiard Tables in 
the country. There are also attached, large, 
commodious STABLES, CORRALS, ETC.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
nor expense to make it one of the pleasantest 
places in the State. aug30-tf

CACHEVILLE HOTEL.

W . Campbell, P rop rie to r.

flYHE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
IL sure in announcing to his numer

ous friends and acquaintances that he, 
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also large, and will at 
all times be supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on his part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Oacheville, March 29, 1862. m29-tf

20

200

FA RM S F O R  SA LE!

W hy  is the polka like b itter beer? 
Because there are so many hops in it.

Constancy is the maintenance of a 
good cause, obstinancy tha t of a bad one.

” C 0 U K T I SURVEYOR.
Amos Matthews, County Surveyor, 

OFFICE—BELOW WARING’S HOTEL, 
WASHINGTON.

Will promptly attend to all orders in the 
line of his profession.

AMOS MATHEWS.

Swamp Land Affidavits may be made before 
Charles F. Reed, who will forward them to 
me. Mr. Reed has the necessary Blanks. 

mayl7-tf.

JA M E S CONNER’S SONS’ 
tX - S -  T Y P E  ZFO TTIsrD IR rX ' 

W m . F au lk n er &. Son, A g en ts , 
No. 526 Sansome street,

S an  F r a n c is c o , ,  C a l i f o r n ia .

VTSTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, OFFER FOR 
t v  sale, in tracts to suit purchasers, Six

teen Thousand acres of land, lying in Cache 
Creek Canon, Yolo county, being a part of 
the Rancho Canada De Capay.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, one-third 
in one year, one-third in two years, with in
terest at the rate of one per cent, per month. 
Title perfect or no sale.

The above is of the most fertile and pro
ductive grain and grass lands in the State, 
and superior to any for the culture of the 
grape and other fruit. We have a vinyard 
of 35,000 vines, and orchard of about 3,000 
fruit trees, which show themselves the supe
riority of the locality for such purposes.

For further particulars, apply to KELLY, 
MOTT & CO., 148 J street, Sacramento, or on 
the Ranch of

f2 2-tf ARNOLD & GILLIG.

F l s l i ’s  I n l l t l l i n l e  

H A I R  R E S T O R A T IV E ,

Every article necessary for a complete 
News, or Job Printing Office, furnished at the 
lowest prices.

Also, Agents for Taylor’s, Gordon’s, Dcge- 
ner’s, Newbury's, Potter’s and Ilawkes’ 
Presses. ap5-6m

L E V I  H E R M A N C I! ,  
A t to rn e y  a n d  C o u n s e lo r  a t  L a w .

Office—Up stairs, Front Room, Klay's 
Building, Fourth street, between J and K, 

SACRAMENTO CITY.
P. S.—Particular attention paid to securing 

title to claimants who have taken up Swamp 
and Overflowed or School Lands, before the 
Surveyor General or District Courts.

State Locating Agent’s Office on the same 
floor. dl4-tf

PAINT, OIL, WINDOW GLASS, AND 
WALL PAPER DEPOT.

FllBDS& XCBS A  SE R B S,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, 

Gilt Mouldings, Looking 
Glass Plates, Artists’ 

and Painters’
Materials,

Etc.,
No. 186 J  Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh streets, 
Sacramento.

P i c t u r e s  F r a m e d  to  O rd e r .

N. B.—Mr. Fredericks having recently been 
to the East has made arrangements for ship
ments by every steamer, which enables us to 
fill all Orders on the Shortest Notice.

Orders from the Country Promptly attended 
to. dec8-tf

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
original color. It prevents the hair from 

falling off. It cures baldness and removes 
all dandruiffrom the head. It allays all irri
tation of the scalp. It cools and refreshes 
the head, and imparts to the hair a healthy, 
lively appearance.

P. S.—The properties which remove dan
druff and scruff from the head, allay irrita
tion and free the scalp from humors, render 
this article invaluable as a lotion in all cuta
neous affections, such as Itch, Rash, Erysipe
las, Salt Rheum, Chilblains, Ringworms, 
bites and stings of insects, shingles, anda ti 
eruptions of the skin, especially that caused 
by Poison Oak.

REDINGTON & CO., 
Wholesale Agents,

409 and 411 Clay street, San Francisco. 
For sale by S. W. RAVELEY, Agent 

for Yolo county.

VAN E V E R Y  &. T E R R Y ,
144 J  street, between 5th and 6th streets.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Stoves, C u tlery , 
H ousekeep ing  H a rd w a re , 

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE.
Manufacturers of

F iu , Copper and  S h ee t I ro n  W a re .
144 J  street, Sacramento. 

X.AXU) A N D  B U T T E R  C A N S , 
Constantly on hand.

Tinware a t Wholesale-
We can give best of bargains to Country 

merchants.
f ig y  Please try us. ap5-tf

B R I K  FO R  BALE, L O W .
Apply to

J .  ÓL J .  W .  B A L D W IN ,
M E B C H  A -X S T T S  , 

Knight’s Landing.
Nov. 7, 1861. nov9-tf

IINE OLD PORT,
FINE OLD SHERRY,

FINE OLD BRANDIES. 
We ask the attention of purchasers to our 
large and well selected stock, which will be 
sold at the very lowest market rates.

McWilliams & Co., 
46 and 48 K street.

COGNAC.
K n  EIGHTH (J) casks “  Jules Duret,” in 

double packages.
— ALSO—

3 0 0  eighth casks “Jules Duret,” in single 
packages, for sale low, by

McWilliams & Co., 
MARTEL BRANDY.

HHDS. of this celebrated brand, in 
bond, for sale by McW'Uiams & Co..

WINES.

IlLARETS of the highest quality choice 
J Old Maderia, for sale by

McWilliams & Oo.,
46 and 48 K street.

CHAMPAGNE.
BASKETS “Piper & Co’s.” Heidsick 
for sale by McWilliams & Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD RYE WHISKEY.

EACH BRANDY and Apple Brandy, for 
sale by McWilliams & Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD TOM.

5 Puncheons “OLD TOM,” of Booth’s Brand, 
for sale at a low figure, by

McWilliams & Co.,
IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEY.

f 'AMJSON Sons’ Dublin Malt Whisky,
Islay Malt Whisky,

Harvey’s Highland Malt Whisky. 
These are Pure and Old, and finer than any 
heretofore in this market.

McWilliams & Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

RUM.
JAMAICA, St. Croix and New England.

Cm McWilliams & Co.
CALIFORNIA WINE.

Gallons Los Angelos Wine, for 
sale low.

— ALSO—
lO O  cases Sansevain’s

McWilliams & Co.
ALE AND PORTER.
Casks Alsop's and Barclay’s bottled 
Ale and Porter.

McWilliams & Co.
COGNAC.

k Small Lot James Hennessy Cognac, very 
old and fine. l i e  W iliam s & Co-,

46 and 48 K street.
jy6-tf S a c r a m e n to .

F . S. FREEM AN,
W o o d la n d ,  Y olo  C o u n ty ,

[TAVINGJUSr RETURNED FROM SAN 
t l  Frs

B A K ER & HAM ILTON,

A G R R I C U L T U R A L  W A R E H O U S E ,
H a r d w a r e  a n d  S eed  S to re ,

J  street, between Front and Second, 

SACRAMENTO.

2,000

200

all kinds of Goods 
such as

Wares and Merchandise,

S tap le  and  F a n c y  D ry  Goods,
Ladies’ and Children’s and Gentlemen’s 

Hats ; Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
Goods; Gentlemen’s and Boy’s

«X3 KC^ «  B  T . VI. _NEj -fl J - ,

S h o es, H o o ts , H a ts ,

C ia lte rs  a n d  S l ip p e r s ;

Together with a fine assortment of
Quccnsware. Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 

Clocks, Whip-Stalks, Whips and Lashes.
And a full assortment of

G R O C E R I E S .

Always on hand, and in receipt every week 
of new Goods of all kinds.

The subscriber wishes to inform the public 
that be can furnish any of the above articles 
as cheap as can be purchased elsewhere, 

jgigjf” Call and examine for yourselves. 
d28-tf F. S. FREEMAN.

1

W . J .  P R A T H E R , 
D en tist.

N EETII neatly and substantially filled 
with pure gold? bscheoplasty, or amal

gam, at reducod prices. Also, all kinds of 
plate work on the most aproved style. Par
ticular attention paid to all diseases of the 
teeth, and Palatine Obsturators inserted.

Office at Yolo City, Yolo County.
Dr. Prather will visit persons at their resi

dences and perform operations if desired.
Address Yolo Post Office, Yolo County.
N. B.—All work done will be warranted.
aug24.tf

FOR SALE.

H o m e s te a d s  a n d  V a lu a b le  R e a l  
E s ta te .

Building Lots from $10 to $200 Each.

I
Also, 50 Vara Lots and Entire Blocks

o f Beautiful Garden Land !
N THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN 
Francisco’ on the line of the San Jose 

Railroad, at the West End Depot. The title 
is absolutely perfect, being a Spanish grant, 
finally confirmed and patented by the United 
States.

The Shafter Bill respects this title, the 
City authorities respect it, the District Courts 
and Supreme Court of the United States re
spect it. Besides the title hag been forever 
quieted by a final decree and judgment 
against the city. So that there is not even 
a cloud or shadow upon it. Whoever pur
chases one of those lots will buy a lot and 
not a lawsuit.

OfficeNo. 19 Nagleo’s Building, corner of 
Montgomery and Merchant streets, San Fran
cisco.

july-3m IIARVEY 8. BROWN.

I .  W . R A V E L E Y ,
Opposite the Steamboat Landing.

AOENT FOB

G RU BBER ’S LAGER BEER, 
—AND—

Casey & Kelley’s Soda Water.

MANUFACTURER’S AGENTS, AND 
. dealers in Pitt’s, Ball’s, Russell’s, and 

other popular
T h r a s h in g  m a c h in e s .

Also, the following
R e a p e r s  a n d  m o w e r s ,

Improved for the harvest of 1862:
Burt’s Eagle Combined Machine; New York 

do.; McCormick’s do.; Heath’s Eagle do; 
Kentucky Harvesting Machine; 

Haines’ (Illinois) do.; Ball’s 
Ohio Reaper and Mower;

Manny's Improved 
Machine.

Esterlys Improved Machine; Rugg's Com
bined machine; Vermont mowing ma

chine; Buckeye do.; Bay State 
do.; Molly Stark (Ohio)

Mower:
And sole agents for the celebrated Nourse, 

Mason & Oo’s
K e tc h u m ’s I m p ro v e d  m o w e rs ,

With or without Reaper attachments—the 
best mowing machine in use. They will he 
furnished this season at greatly reduced prices, 
bringing them within the reach of every 
farmer. These machines are very much im
proved, andnever fail in themattedor lodged 
clover—cutting with equal ease the tall or 
tangled grass without clogging or breaking ; 
and so close that it will save from one to five 
dollars’ worth of hay per acre more than any 
other machine. They are furnished with 
Reaper Attachment, at small cost—making 
them a good and serviceable combined ma
chine ; and when all other machines have 
failed in the tangled grain, the work has been 
done by theKetchum machine to the perfect 
satisfaction of all. The one horse machino 
cuts four feet; the light two-horse machine 
cuts four and a half and five feet—two sizes ; 
the heavy two-horse machine cuts five and 
live and a half feet, two sizes. Any boy ca
pable of driving the team can manage the 
machine; it is not liable to get out of order.

The Hew Bay State two-wheeled Mower.—We 
have purchased the patent right to the New 
Bay State Mower tor the State of California. 
It is one of the many machines lately invent
ed, and stands far ahead of all others in point 
of excellence as a two-wlu-eled mowing ma
chine, having all the new improvements that 
have been fairly tested. It is very light, 
strong, durable machine, and cuts full four 
and a half feet.

The Vermont Mower—Also, a two-wheeled 
machine. It is made mosily of iron, simple 
in construction, and can be managed with 
case.

The Buckeye Machine has two driving wheels 
liko the Vermont machine, and is simple in 
its construction.

r he Molly Stark Mower, (manufactured at I  
Ganton, Ohio), is a very light mower, of the 
Buckeye pattern.

Ball’s Ohio Harvester, (manufactured at I 
Canton, Ohio), is a two-wheeled Reaper and 
Mower. lias two cutter bars—one for reap
ing and one for mowing. We have imported 
a few for trial this season.

The Kentucky Harvester cuts about five and 
a half feet. Said to be a very good machine.

McCormick's Reaper and Mower—a very good 
reaper—intended for four large horses.

Burt's Eagle Reaper and Mower,
(Improved for 1862.) Baker & Hamilton, sole 
agents for this machine in California and Or
egon.

We have imported these machines for the 
past two years, which were furnished to some 
of our neighboring farmers and thoroughly 
tested. They gave general satisfaction both 
in cutting grain and grass. The style is very 
much the same as the celebrated Esterly’s 
machine, except that they are better made ; j 
have a strong iron finger liar; are hand-rak
ing reapers and have no side draft. They 
have a large four foot driving wheel. The 
outside grain wheel is thirty inches in diam
eter, The driver’s seat is over two iron truck 
wheels, each thirty inches in diameter, and 
the machine may he turned round without 
crowding the horses, ns there is no weight 
upon their necks. They have two sets of I 
gearing for fast and slow motion; a smooth 
knife for mowing, and a sickle for reaping; 
the back of each is made of hammered cast 
steel. They cut about six and a half feet, and 
can be worked with two light horses. We | 
hare but a few for this season’s trade, owing 
to the fact that the great demand at the fac
tory made it impossible for the manufacturer 
to fill our orders for a large number in season 
for shipment to this market.

Rugg’s Reaper and Mower, cutting six and 
nine feet. This machine cuts in advance of 
the horses, and the cutter can be raised by 
the driver from one to twenty-four inches. 
Sold very cheap.

Maine's Illinois Harvester, or Header, cuts 
ten feet. Improved for the harvest of 1862. 
We have also imported complete sets of 
trucks, or running gear for header-wagons, 
with neck yokes and whiffietrees complete.

P. Manny’s Improved Combined Reaper and 
Mower.—This is a new style of machine, very 
light, yet strongly built, latoly patented by 
P. Manny, in which there are many valuable 
improvements. We are willing to guarantee 
this Combined Reaper and Mower in every 
instance.

We have imported a large stock of extras 
for repairing Reapers, Mowers and Thrashers, 
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

1862. 1862.

HATS! CAPS! HATS!

JU S T  R E C E IV E D , FR O M  
Europe and the Eastern States, by 

L A M O T T ,
*  ■" jm . cm? cm?  b b 3 r

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of 
S O FT  A N D  S T R A W  B A T S , 

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE
Sold a t P rices Low er th an  any H ouse 

in  the State.
The Stock Comprises the Following:

The Zephyr Hat, the Canton Hat, the Jeddo 
the Dunatable Hat, the Panama Hat, the Mar- 
icaibo Hat, the Fayar Hat, the Leghorn Hat, 
the Princeton Hat, the Peruvian Hat—both 
soft and stiff,—the Cassimere Hat—both soft 
and stiff, of different shapes and color,—the 
Blue, White, and Drab Beaver—Dress style; 
the Otter, Seal and Nova Scotia Stock Hat; 
the Black, Drab, Pearl and Brown Stage Hat.

S O F T  H A T S ,  O F
B E  A VER, WHITE,
N U LRIA, BLACK.
RUSSIA, BROWM,
K A N  KEEN, CLARET,

C IN NA M O N  A N D  D R A B  C O L O R S  
Of Every Conceivable Shape.

C H I L D R E N ’ S~HATS AND C A P S ,
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

S I L K  I I A T S ,
Of the New Style and all Styles, Hade 

to Order-
fiO^-And Hundreds of other kinds, too 

numerous to mention, at
LA M O TT’S,

july 12-tf 37 J  Street, near corner 2d.

V A N  W I N K L E  A  D U N C A N . 

DEALERS IN
IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLAND COAL, 

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS, $c.

Sole Proprietors of the Salmon & Bliss 
TIRE UPSETTING M A C H IN ES, 

The best Labor-Saving Machine now in use.

N E W  Y O R K  
HAND M A D E H O U SE  S A IL S , 

A very superior article.

Large Head Tire Rivet Pins to Fi t  all 
Sizes.

Particular attention paid to orders from the 
Country.
93 J Street, and 22, 24, and 26, 4th Street, 

july5-tf S A C R A M E N T O .

I N S U R E !  I N S U R E ! !

s. W. RAVELEY,
IK T S T T H .A .3 S 3 " C E  A .G K E X S rX ', 

Knight's Landirg.
|  NSURANCE in the following well known 

JL and responsible Insurance Companies : 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.—Assets $964,000
Phicnix Insurance Co.—Assets......... 550,000
City Fire Insurance Co.—Assets......  335,000
Charter Oak Insurance Co.—Assets... 300,000 
Metropolitan Fre Insurance Co.—

Assets............................................ 386,000
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 236,000 

Risks on brick and frame buildings, house
hold furniture and merchandise. Losses 
promptly adjusted and paid by the General 
Agents of the above named Companies, resi
dent at San Francisco, through whom poli
cies for risks in this State are issued.

ALL LOSSES
In the above Companies paid in San Francisco 

X N X T S /E E X D I.A .T E I/ 'S r  
Upon Adjustment.

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BRO’S., 
NEW CROCKERY STORE.

X
UOTELS, Bar Rooms and Families will find 

the best selection of—
CHINA WARE, ^

WHITE GRANITE WARE,
CUT GLASS WARE, 

PLATED WARE, 
BRITANNIA WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY, 
BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE, 

MIRRORS, E tc.
No. 162 J street, between 6th and 7th, 

aug31-tf Sacramento.

B a y in g  and  B a rv e s tin g  Tools
Of every description necessary to meet the 
wants of the farmers. These they have in 
large quantities, and can supply to traders 
wholesale and retail, at San Francisco prices.

All kinds of Farming Implements,
H ardw are and Seeds.

T I N  S B  O F  
...AND...

H A R D W A R E  E S T A B L I S H M E N T  
C a c l ie v l l le .

T HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO 
thank the public for past patronage, and 

desires to inform his patrons that he keeps 
at the old stand, in Oacheville, a constant 
supply of
Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron Ware, Stoves, Nails, 

Pumps, Lead Pipe, Axes, Scythes, 
Sneaths, Hay Rakes, etc.

All kinds of Jobbing, Windmill making 
and repairing, done at the shortest notice. 
As I manufacture all of my own tinware, I 
can sell at less than Sacramento prices. 

ap!2-tf CHARLES D. MORIN.

We are determined not to be undersold by 
any other house in the State ; and invite cus
tomers to call and examine for th .-mselves at 
our

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE SEED 
STORE.

N os. 9 , 11 a n d  13, J  a f re e t ,  b e 
tw e e n  F r o n t  a n d  M econd, 

SACRAMENTO.
B A K E R  & H A M IL T O N . 

fap26-tf|

P O G U S & COGHILL 
nave removed to

IVo. 49 Front at., bet. J and

PA R T IC U L A R  A T T E N T IO N  I s  
called to our very extensive stock of

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, E tc
We have made arrangements with the part

ners of the late firm of Lady Adams Oo. by 
which their assistance is secured, and will be 
pleased to see the old customers of these gen
tlemen ns well ns our own. 
sept28-tf. FOG US A COGHILL.


